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Xatcst Count? Correspondence.

HUNTLEY.
B. J. Collins and wife were Driftwood !

callers this week.
Pennsy carpenter. Thomas Kilburn,of

Erie, spent Sunday with his father.

Wm. H. Logue is repairing his new
dwelling house on River Street and will
move into it in the near future.

Several ofour townsmen attended court

at the county seat this week.
W. B. Smith was a business caller in

Driftwood Saturday.
William Kailburn called on friends in

Sterling Run Saturday.
.J. E. Johnson is very hu>y improving

the Logue estate, upon which he expects
to farm the coming summer.

Phineas Johnson and son, of First
Fork, is visiting the former's father this
week.

W. W. Johnson called on friends in
Driftwood Saturday.

Boyd Bro's spent Sunday in Sweden
Valley.

Op'jrater li. 11. Getchelll has been
transferred to the west end tower at Em-
porium yard and is relieved here by
Operator J. A. James.

Herman Jones spent Sunday with his
parents at Tunnel llill.

D. W, Eastman was a business caller
in town Friday.

-J. F. s.

BEECHWOOD.
Sleighing parties were quite numerous

here last week.
Mrs. llobt. Wylie visited friends in

Emporium Thursday.
John Smith, of Medix Run, spent

Sunday with his family at this place.
Elmer Toner and wife, of Allendale,

Pa., visited the former's parents at this
place last week.

Ed. Rcid, of Emporium, spent a few
days with parents here last week.

We are very sorry to learn of Mrs. J.
llcrbstree's illness. She is somewhat im-
proving at this writing.

Mrs. Forest Pye, of Emporium, visit-
ed her parents a few days last week.

Mrs. J. Wylie is spending her vacation
with her daughter at St. Marys.

Richard Lawson, Emporium, is visit-
ing his parents at this place.

John Meade, of Renovo, was a pleas-
ant visitor iu our town last week.

Floyd Morrison, who has been quite
sick is slowly improviug.

Bessie Whaley spent Sunday at Em-
porium.

HEMLOCK.

MASON HILL.
The roads are very sloppy.
Sleighing all gone. »

We caught sight of Guy Hicks on our
roads.

Dorsey Bailey and James Hicks, of
Mason Hill, attended prayer meeting at
Huston Hill.

David Ives expects to begin his new
tie job.

Kresely Duell made a flying trip Sun-
day.

L. F. Barr was seen on our roads this
week.

Mrs. Amelia Ives had a sevete fall.
Glad to hear she is better.

Marjorie Welt .n spent Sunday at
home.

The fixtures for the school house ar-

rived last week and are now in place.
Bad as last Sunday was Rev. Ebersole

appeared on schedule time.

MAPLE.

HUSTOiTHILL.
A. 11. Barr was a business caller at

Emporium on Tuesday.
Lawrence Hicks, of Hicks Run, was

seen on our streets Sunday.
Mrs. Winslow, our school teaeher spent

Sunday with her parents at Grantonia.
Stanley Barr who has been at Wolf

Lick near Benezette, came home this
week.

Thomas Connor, Sr., attended church
here Sunday evening.

The Huston Hill Sunday school havo
ordered a new organ for their school.
.Josiah Howard helping them purchase it.
3lany thanks Mr. Howard.

Ben Miller went to Wolf Lick on
Saturday with his team to haul bark.

Ray Miller who works at Hicks Run
spent Sunday with his wife.

Grace, the little daughter ot R. F-
Connor and wife is quite ill at present.

Harry Dill is a little under the weather
at present with a cold.

Mrs. Thomas Connor is visiting her
children at Dents and Hicks Run.

A. H. Barr was a business caller at
Millers Bun one day last week, taking
dinner with Saul Nyce and family.

X. X. X.

If a cough once gets into your system
it acts on every muscle and fibre of the
body and makes you ache all over. It
especially afl'ecis the intestines and makes
you constipated, so in order to get rid of
a cold thoroughly and without delay you
should not take anything that will tend
to constipate. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup acts upon the bowels and
thereby drives the cold out of the system.
Lt contains no opiates?it is pleasant to

take and is highly recommended for child-
ren. Sold by B. C. Dodson.

FROM OUR REPORTERS.

SINNAMAHONINU.
Our fine sleighing disappeared on

Sunday, but arm 1 l.rr cold wave is here, so
will have hope l> i more.

J. Ilawley Baird it) ill with typhoid
fever, hut is getting along well under the
crri' of Dr. Beale, if Driftwood.

Miss Anderson, teaeher of our primary
school has not been able to teach this
week, is having a severe attrck of grippe,
but hopes to be able to resume her duties
soon. Alice Shafer one the pupils of the
Grammar school, has been teaching in
her place.

Our schools are doing well under the
efficient leadership of John Schwab and
Miss Anderson. Both teachers are well
liked and appreciated by both pupils and
parents.

All who knew Alonzo Bailey will be
sorry to hear of his death, lie passed
away Wednesday, Jan. Bth, and was
buried on Saturday in the Sinnamahoning
Ifill cemetary., lie was a friend to all
and will be missed by all. Mrs. Bailey
has the sincere sympathy ofall her friends
and neighbors in her affliction. Those
present at the funeral from a distauce
were: B. M. Williams, ot First Fork;
A. I'. Stewart and wife and Mrs. E. K.
Bailey and daughter, of Westport; Mrs.
J. K. Gilmoie of Renovo and Orvillc
Shafer of Benezette; also a number of the
members ot the Masonic orders from
other places. Beautiful floral designs
were presented by Driftwood Masonic
Lodge and by the members ofthe N. P.
Li., ol this place.

ENTKKPRI.SK.

Commissioner Bailey was at the
coi nty seat last week, auditing our
county accounts for 1907.

The Sinnamahoning paint works
made and shipped the first shipment

of paint on Monday.
Walter Drum and Milford Krebs

left on the Bth for Watoga, W. Va., to
work for the Empire Wood Co.

Jos. Strayer who has been doing the
baking for Crum Bros., has bought
out the business.

J. H. Drum is attending court this
week.

Mrs. Martha Beldin is attending
court.

Elsworth Pry and wife of Josephine,
are visiting their parents John Fry
and wife, this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Davis
Jan. 2, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Swartz,
Jan 9, a son.

J. 11. Baird has been confined to his
bed for a week with typhoid fever, but
he is under the care of Dr. Beal and a
trained nurse. His friends look for a
speedy recovery.

Prof. John Schwab is attending
court.

Mrs. J. D. Shirk, who has been in
Ridgway since August, returned to
her home on Grove street Monday.

The many friends of Miss Lillian
Barclay will be glad to know she is
slowlyrecovering to her former good
health. She has been a patient sufferer
at Atlantic City since July.

Mrs. Thos. Piper had the misfortune
to fall and sprain her ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Port Stewart, Mrs.
Cora Bailey and daughter of Westport
attended the funeral of their cousin,
Alonzo Bailey, Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Fry Casey and children
of Harrisburg are visiting at the home
of John Fry.

The P. & E. lady operators Miss
Mabel Baird and Nellie Floyd are hap-
py now since the eight hour schedule
went into ieffect. John Pitts, one of
our townsmen secured the third trick.

Mrs. Beldin, Hazel Croßby, Beatrice
Jordan and Myrtle Shafer were shop-

ping at Emporium, Saturday.
A party of Driftwood boys attended

the skating rind Saturday night.
They must have had a good time
judging from the noise they made.

Geo. P. Shafer was held up one night
last week coming Jrom the train, by a
big catamount. It is the one Pap
Blodget is trying to capture. He says
he will have him if Ihe snow holds out.

John Swartz reports following a
mink 14 miles one day last week.
Night came on and he gave up the
chase.

It looks as though some of the
young ladies at Austin are getting
quite interested in some of our young
men here. Look out boys it it is leap
year.

The Sinnamahoning Liars Club have
challenged the Huntley club for
a contest for the championship of this
county.

Jas. Mead greased his rubber shoes
and is going after thatcbipmonk again
as soon as it quits snowing.

Pap Blodget roasted a fresh basket of
peanuts. Getting ready to start after
that wild cat again.

Henry Logue reports seeing a large
catamount recently.

DKBSK.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores should

not be healed entirely, hut should be kept
in healty condition. This can be done
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. This
salve has no superior for this purpose.
It is also most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of the
skin. For sale by L. Taggart.

STERLING RUN.
James P. Furlong and bride returned

liouie last Friday. The boys serenaded
them in proper style. A crowd ot ladies
surprised them with congratulations and
best wishes for a long and happy life.

A liumber.of our town men are attend-
ing court at Emporium this week.

H. F. Foster has accepted a position as
operator at Kinzua.

Mrs. Ed. Whiting and Mrs. J. It.
Strawbridgc were Emporium visitors the
past week.

Clara McClosky, of Renovo, attended
the reunion of her A Class ol 1905,
which was held in the school house Satur-
day evening,

Mrs. L. C. Summerson, who has been
quite ill the past week is reported better
at this writing.

I). W. Eastman and Beckman were in
town Tuesday.

John Kissell returned home from Re-
novo the past week were he lias been
working some time.

The "Mum Social'' in the M. E.
Church Friday eve/ling, was a grand suc-
cess. All spent a very pleasant evening.

Mrs. C. A. Dice was a Cameron visitor
Tuesday.

G. H. IIowlett, of Hicks Run, spenl
Sunday with his family at this place.

Lulu Lewis was a Driftwood visitor
Tuesday.

There will be a Local Institute in the
M. E. Church. Saturday, January 18th.
'I bey have a line program and it will be
worth attending.

Blue Bell.

The Sinnamahoning Liars Club.
Ihe Liars Club held an interesting

session Friday night. Pap Blodget was
awarded a medal for securing new mem-
bers. He was up the Fork a few days
ago and brought back the names of
Chancey Logue and Ed. Caldwell. We
will give them the first degree the first
time they appear. There is plenty ot
timber up there, which is a good thing as
our talent here is getting scarce, but with
the new members we will be able to hold
our owo with all comers. J. R. Trape is
snowed under, so whoppers are scarce
The paint mill is steamed up and is mak-
paint.

Fide.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

A Higher health Level.
"I have reached a higher health level

since I began using Dr. King's New
Life Pills, writes, Jacob Springer of I
West Franklin. Maine. "They keep my j
stomach, liver and bowels working just j
right." If these pills disappoint you on
trial, money will be refunded at ali drug j
stoics. 25c.

The average dad at this season seems j
to think he is in the midst ofa financial j
panic or did at least two weeks ago.

It depends upon the [ ill you take.
DeWilt's Little Early Risers are the bef-t
pills known for constipation and sick
headache. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

Turn over a new leaf and keep the
snow shoveled off your walks more

prompt and better than heretofore.

Do you have backache occasionally or
"stitches" in the side, and sometimes do
you teel all tired out, without ambition
and without energy? Ifso, your kidneys
are out of order. Take DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills. They promptly
relieve backache, weak back, inflammation
of the bladder and weak kidneys. Sold
by It. C. Dodson.^

Now that leap year is again with us it
time eligible bachelors were preparing for
it.

\u25a0 ?

Everybody loves our baby, rosy sweet 1
and warm,

With kissy places 011 her neck and dimples
on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross, used to !
cry with pain?

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now she's j
well again. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A Cure for Misery.

"Ihave found a cure for the misery
malaria poison produces,"' says R. M.

! Janice, of Louellen. S. C. "It's called
Klectric Bitters, and comes i.i 50 cent
bottles. It breaks up a iase of chills or

; a bilious attack in almost no time; and
\ it puts yellow jaundice clean out of

commission." This great tonic uicd-
j icine and blood purifier quick re-

i lief in all stomach, liver and kidney
I complaints and the misery of lame back,

i Sold under guarantee at all drug stores.

It Does the Business.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Maine,

1 says of Bueklon's Arnica Salve. "It
does the business; I have used it for piles

| and it cured thorn. Used it for chapped
hands and it cured them. 1 Applied it to

I an old sore and it healed it without leav-
! ing a scar behind." 25c at all drug

stores.

WHiSPCaij

Economy in fuel and superior inpower.
The most simple and easiest eon-

trolled car on the market to-
day. Will be pleased to

furnish any informa-
tion desired.

Address all communications to

F. H. REED,
CLERMONT, PA.

Sales agent for Middle Western Penna

| NEW FIRM j
| Stephens 8 Go. ]
s [Successors to Stephens $
£ & Saunders] i

\ SPECIAL PRICES. |
I £ Gas Heating Stoves. Ten <

i £ per cent. Reduction.

( LADIES SKATES, 80c £
sand SI.OO. Boy's Skates, <

I > s°c. i
S PORTABLE STAND \

, < LAMPS, 25 '/o offfor two *

I weeks.

| A. STEPHENS, j
Worl <f&lFor Indigestion.

; Relievesscur stomach,
palpitation of the heart. Digests what you eat.

Department ofForestry.

llarrisburg, Pa., Dec. 26, 1907.

riiHEState Forestry Reservation Commission
1 invites sealed bids f«»r the sale and removal

of stone from Warrant No, 1152, Grove town
ship, Cameron county, on a basis of 2000 lbs. per
ton, to be measured in c.>rload lots by car
capacity. A car with a capacity of 100.000
lbs to be regarded as 50 tons, of 80,000
lbs. to be regarded as 10 tons, and so on. All bids
willbe made at so much per ton, to be computed
as above. The rigl t to reject any or all bids is
specifically reserved. All bids must be received
at the office of the Commissioner of Forestry, in
Harrisburg, on or before Thursday, February
6th, 1908.

ROBERT 8. CONK LIN,
45-4t Commissioner of Forestry.

iiipstion
Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not

tn itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia.
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain specific
Nerve sickness ?nothing "Ise.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr Shoop
inthe creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy?Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought tlint success
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative With-
out that original and highly vital principle, no
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad
breath and sallow complexion try Dr '-hoop's
Restorative ?Tablets or Liquid?and see for your-
self what it can and will do We sell and cheer-
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"
(n BEAUTIFUL FACIE

Before lii.:: I! you h*ve pitnpies, blolchcs,
//- or other skin imperfections, vou

can remove (hem and have a cfea*.
and beautiful complexion by ufJn;-

BEAUTYSKJSSS

j'- *.. *'jj/ Improves the

Remofts bkin Imperfections. tSSi
Beneficial results guaranteed Fj cjff

or money refunded. \ J]
Send stamp for Free Sample, A

Particulars and Testimonials. Nx?' K
Mention this paper. After Using.

*\u25a0" VIICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

BUCKSE^SEEDS SUCCEED!

Wf SPECIAL OFFER:
\ flTMade to build New 15u.1m... A trialWill W

W make you our permanent customer.

112 Prize Collection !'*t^wnTd.riro-^:t }
11 the finest; Turnip. 7 splendid ; Onion, 8 Lest varie-

ties; 10 Bprlnn-flowerlnjc Buib*?os varieties in all.

GUARANTEED TO TLEAHE.

! Write to-day; Mention this Pgpen
"^ENSrwTcEiiTS^"",

\ to cover pontage and packing and receive thin valuable i
1 collection of Heeds postpaid, together with my big JI instructive, Beautiful S»-ed and I'lant ltook, 1
A tells all about the llcst varieties of Seeds, Plunts, etc
ft II UI DnAlkoa 476 buckbee street m
WL 11. W. D'JCKDee, bockfoed, illgm

I" R. KUEHNE
I Emporium* s Largest and

Sale of the Cr
The tremendous rush for the exceptional bargains of the Cramer stock, which be-

gan last Saturday still continues. No wonder, such prices as we put on these goods
have never been known before in Emporium. Ifyou have not been here, come at once.
Ifyou have been here, come again. Many new lots have just been placed on sale. It's

I
like finding money on the street.

Extra Special 1 January Bargains stock I Extra Special I I

I
Just Received a SIOO.OO 1 -£ Ayf w *£* n. A Wheeler and Wilson Drop g|

e
bpecial oale of Magnificent Head Sewing Machine for sale at I

oteam Sponging Machine ?. » .. TT - \u25a0
? Muslin Underwear A| H|f p .

Our muslin Underwear is made by the best manu- mmuai nail i i itc UL his machine does sponging of facturers of these goods in the United States. Ileuses
__

|j
cloths and dress goods most evenly the finest materials, the most exquisite trimmings and paid $35.00 not long ago 9

I
and satisfactory. Ifyou have any ,e workmanship is unequalled. Fit and style superb, for this machine. It has only A
cloth or dress goods to sponge,

yet prices are most reasonable. We show a very large been slightly used and is as good \u25a0
bring it to us, we will do it on

? net y °
as new. Having no further use

short notice at Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Corset Covers for ifc you can bu y ßame for

n « AD ?

' In fine quality Broadcloth 52 inches aa B

|sc
OGI* Vard W ide in black, brown and navy, qj vj)19.00 A

???????The regular 81.00 quality g

Justßec'd Special Infants Great New Men's Persian Very
a n I r ri i ....

WhiteEmbroi- Challie in Special
An exquisite Sale of Joats in" Reduction deredLawn Fleeced Bou.ite, \u25a0
assortment white, beauti- ? C #\u25a0

Shirtwaists Underwear one pattern
of imported Cottons, ully trimmed, ID CoatS llUsxzeSi '

Comforters or Short White I
Turnover Bed Quilts, reduced from Btvlfs we -n T ° m ICollars Pillowcases 82.50 to an J £ from

"UB 10 Exceptionally I
and 1 J well made ?

10,19,25 c coZ, k $1.98 Furs $1 to $3 39c 6c 59ct03.50

THE NEW DRY |
LSells Cheaper than other Stores, Because we Sell for Cash only and Buy the Same Way \u25a0

\u25a0A IHHIBHBBBiBBBBBBKB®fBBBHSHBB® 4BHHSSHSBI £l3)


